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Michael Mushkin Goes to ITBULGE IN LINES Naval Station i - -

. For That Summer Trip Bathing Suits ' Are Here

BARRIER IN HUNS' you will find here the best of for both men and, women I
all luggage, at prices which DMite Stores the best antf most servicable
are very modest. styles'DRIVE FOR PARIS

. .

" Arcade. Second Floor and Men's Bldg.

Allies Improve Their Own Posi-

tions While Repulsing As-

saults,

I .... ,A

Though Inferior MOTHERS
in Numbers: (

Will Find Here
,.'--' Rjr Associated Press.)
With the French Army in France,

June 5. The enemy s entire pressure

A quiet Infants' Wear De-

partment, with polite, cour-
teous, satisfactory service
away from the noise and

appears now to have been turned up
on the western flank, where he is

. makinar the ereatest of efforts to
bustle of the store.straighten out the bulge into his lines

occasioned by the determined resist
an tt thf allies Infants' Wash Hats

and BonnetsThe point of his most pronounced
advance on the southern end of this
bulge is Troesnes, northeast of La
Ferte Milon, while the northern point
of the bulge is at Moulin-Sous-To- u-

This Pin-O- n

;
Millinery Servicevent. northwest of Soissons. Between

these two points the Germans have

Little Dainty Hats with lace
and embroidery frills, trimmed
with ribbon bows and rosettes,
in a wide range of t prices
from . . . . , $1.25 to $7.50.
Pique Sun Hats, made with
soft crown and wide drooping
brim, trimmed with flainty rib

brought forward much of their artu
lery, and local operations, in which

Michael Mushkin, sn of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Mushkin, has gone to the
Great Lakes Naval Training station
where he will enter the service as a
veoman. Mr. Mushkin was asso

infantry and machine gunners are en
ea&red. are almost incessant.

. Gives You Hats Designed By Experts
Not a single hat shown in this lot has

ever been on display before. All brand
new, clean stock. An adjustment of our
own stock together with fortunate pur-
chases of hat shapes and splendid trim-
mings, gives us an opportunity to offer you

North of the Aisne, as well as to
the southward, every attempt of the
Germans in the last few days to

ciated for eight years with the Em- -

make further progress has been frus
m Implement com-

pany. Arthur Mushkin, his brother,
has been in the "service for two yearstrated as soon as it was begun. The

allies even have been able to lm- - and is now stationed at New York
City.

bons, priced from $1 to $1.98

Infants' and Small Children's Rompers
Made in every conceivable style, loose
or tight knee, smocked yokes, hand em-

broidered effects, styles too numerous to
mention, made in ginghams, chambray,
dimity, swasette and repp. Prices ranging,
from . .' 89c to $2.98.

Little Tots' Princess Slips

orove heir positions at some points.- This vas the case between Courcy Latest Hats at Very Low Prices .

Designing Service FREE"if OS?and Longpont today. Here the op
posing lines run along the edge of the
forest of Villers-Cotteret- s, into
which the Germans are trying to ob
tain an entry. In the meanwhile the
Germans have assaulted several times

. unsuccessfully."

We have assembled these Hats for your inspection,
and you may change any trimming you desire. All
you do is to jew on the trimming.

About 300 hats in this group for your
selection, extremely low priced at

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Second Floor

From this vicinity they have been
bombarding LaFerte-Milo- n, but have

' been unable to break down the barrier
of allied resistance and have been
subjected to very heavy losses.

Made in lingerie cloth, daintly trimmed
with val laces, perfect fitting garments.
Prices ranging from . h ... .$1.00 to $6.50

Infants' Fancy White Half Hose
In lisle, finished with fancy border at top in pink, black,
Copenhagen and brown, at a pair .29c and 39c.

A complete line of infants' novelties, such as comb
and brush sets, hot water bottles, glass beads, teething
rings, rattles, record books, clothes hangers, floating
toys, armlettes and bib holders all at moderate prices.

Third Floor . .

' C Their object seems to be the envel-
opment of the allied troops occupying

. the bulge, or forcing them to fall back.
The allies, however, are holding

, hrmly at both ends for the present,

LYNCH TO GIVE
BOND TODAY IN

; FEDERAL COURT
v United States Marshal Flynn" yes-

terday over the telephone told John-

ny Lynch, under indictment forviola-tio- n

of the Mann act, that he had a

warrant for his arrest.

Lynch is said to: have replied:
"Well, I'll .be in your office in the
morning with a bondsman."

A capias for his arrest was signed
Tuesday afternoon by Judge Wood-roug- h.

Lynch was indicted by the recent
grand jury on the finding that he had
taken Mary Lavelle Benefel, alias
Florence Dean, also known as "Tres
Joile," to Kansas City, November IS,
1917, for immiral purposes. The girl
was a telephone operator at the court
house.

Lynch's bond was fixed at $5,000.
He returned Tuesday from Excelsior
Springs.

"I haven't a word to say," was
Lynch's retort last night, on being
asked to comment on the indictment.

. despite their inferior numbers, and
the German push appears to have
reached an obstacle which the enemy
finds difficult to overcome.

URGE RECALL OF

R. L, METCALFE, DOLLS
. DEFENSEMEMBER

- The recall of R. L. Metcalfe, mem

This ToVy
Look at These Smart. Stylish Oxfords

In Silver Gray or Brown Patent Kid
and then before looking at the price which we have printed below, de-

termine in your own mind what such stylish, snappy Footwear would sell
for in the regular way today. Our price, because we bought them away

Store is an ajl-- y

e a r 'round

Toy Store
and we offer

ber of the State Council of Defense,
from his position in that organiza-
tion, is demanded by a body of farm

a very com.
ers and citizens of Pierce county,
Neb., numbering 234, on account of his

. alleged "malicious and unwarranted unaer usual, is p 1 e t e stock
of Dolls rightattacks against members of the Non-

partisan league. accordinsHo a petition
signed by the members of the league
and sent to Governor Neville.
! The petition also' requests protec

now in the
n o n - break --

able sort, at
prices that
are extremely
modest.

.tion from the governor in holding
meetings to launch plans to secure
equitable legislation for the farmers
'nd workingmen 6f the stated-- It was

stated, in the petition that the Pierce
County Council of Defense and the
home guards of Piainview have for
bidden them to hold meetings and

Baby Carriages
At $20.00. V

Large size, Pullman
Reed Carriages; fine
tubular frame, easy rid-irf- g

springs, upholstered
in corduroy. These car-

riages are exceptional-
ly well made.

It is life to Baby to get
out In the open and
one of these good Car-- i

riages will go right
along with little labor
on your part easy
running and long wear-

ing.
Main Floor, Pompeian Room

have threatened, the members with
. violence. .

.. The list of names signed on the

Chase Held by Police;

Allege Sold Union Car
W. M.' Chase, 2756 South Twelfth

street, whom police allege is a walk-

ing delegate for the stationary en-

gineers' union, was arrested Wednes-

day and is being held for investiga-
tion. In company with Chase when
arrested were two negroes, Albert
Bevins, and Lattian Smith, both of
ISIS North Twenty-firs-t street.

Police allege that Chase sold an
automobile. . belonging to the en-

gineers' union which he had been
driving for several days. His wife
appeared at. the central division sta-

tion and told police that he had not
been home for more than a week
and requested tha! he be held.

Street Railway Employes
Confer on Wage Demands

Representatives of the street rail-

way employes met in conference with
the heads of the company Wednesday
afternoon in reference to the question
of wages of the employes. The meet-
ing was of short duration and dealt
more with the settlement of working

25c, 50c, $1, $1.50
Did it ever' occur to

you that perhaps your V
'

' little girl would appre--

ciate an addition to her

doll family as much at .'

this time of the year as

she would at Christmas?;,

Main Floor, Pompaian Room

petition is headed by Earnest Shaffer If it were not for a very special recent purchase, we would not be in a posi-
tion to quote this figure but rather at least $2.00 mce a pair. We are building this
Shoe Department for your good will and lasting satisfaction and offerings Hke
these will make you' feel that Brandeis Shoe Store is YOUR headquarters for all your
footwear.

New long vamp patterns, plain toe, high Louis heel, turn, soles; all sizes and withs from AA to D.
Main Floor, Rear

0

Buy "Nemo Corsets NOW2 Groups Smart Summer Frocks
Prices Advance July Firstconditions, than of an agreement con-

cerning the proposed increase in

wages, according to Gurdon W. Wat-
tles, president of the street railway
company. ,

No demand for a certain increase
in pay, were made by the employes
at the meeting. si

At Very Moderate Prices
THERE'S A CALL persistent the call of Summer

Style steps forward with light and fascinating
raiment Style speaks in the airy, fairy Frocks that
are a delight to the eye and a comfort to Her

same time and STYLE SPEAKS HERE
IN SMART FROCKS AT ECONOMY PRICES.

Extremely Stylish Summer Frocks. $13.85
Exactly as illustrated;

We have been advised that prices on
"Nemo Corsets will advance on July
First. You can economize by buying
your particular model during this
month. We have a complete line of
sizes in all the popular "Nemo"
models.

Do not think of purchasing Cortat
haro without having it fitted to your
figure) axpartt who do nothing aha but '

' fit tha proper modal will .elect for
you, if you to deiira, tha right Cortat
for your particular need thus assur-

ing you of tha best of style, service and
satisfaction.
This fitting servica U FREE and our
axperts are here at all time ready to
elect for you.' y

and Charles Bargstadt. v

Nonpartisan Managers
Pass War Resolutions

The executive committee of the
. Nonpartisan league of Nebraska,

composed of J. D. Ream, Broken
- Bow, chairman; D. S. Sheets, Elgin;

James Ellliott, Morrill; Alfred John-
son, Holdrege, and D. H. Burton,
Wavcrly, met in Lincoln June 1 and
adopted a set of resolutions endors-
ing President Wilson and appealing
for wholehearted support of the
country's war policies. r

. A summary of the resolutions is as
follows: Opposition to a premature
peace; support by Nebraska senators
and representatives of a measure
soon to be introduced in congress
levying a heavy tax on excess war

- profits and large incomes; endorse-.- ;
ment of most of the work of the
state council of defense but de-

nunciation of the i speeches of
' George A. Coupland, vice chairman,

V. endorsing mob rule in dealing with
alleged disloyalists; condemnation of

; profiteering by monopolistic interests,
" the solution ol whiclO depends upon
the adoption of a Nonpartisan league

' program." ' ' .

Colonel Clayton, Killed In
' - Action, Son of Federal Judge

Clayton. Ala.", June 5. Colonel Ber-

tram V. Clayton, a divisional quarter-
master with the American expedition-
ary force in France, has been killed
by an enemy aerial bomb, according
to official notice received here by his
brother. United States Judge Henry
D. Clayton.

Colonel Clayton was' graduated
fromrthe United States military acad-em- y

in the same class with General
John J. Pershing. He saw service in
the west during the Indian wars and
at the outbreak of the Spanish-Ame- r-

ican war he organized Troop C of the
tyew York cavalry.

After the Spanish-America- n war he
was elected to congress from the
Third New York district and served

LIFT OFF CORNS,
MAGIC! NO PAIN

Drop Freezone on a fouchy
corn then lift corn off ,

with fingers.

Mfml
shown in picture on right,
made in two tone checks,
splendid quality Voile
and Taffeta, with neat
trimming on collar, cuffs
and girdle.
Color combinations o,f

Copenhagen and Rose,
Green and Gold, Rose
and Green and other
equally well balanced
shades.

Very Special, at $13.85
i

Nemo 312 for the average stout

figure; medium low top, long
over the hips, with the Nemo
self-reduci- strap in front, ex-

tra wide front steel ; dQ nn
sizes 22 to 36. at. . PUeUV
Style 505 is very low top with.,
plenty of fullness above waist
line to allow flesh to rest, com-

fortably in corset, very long over ,
the hips, with wide elastic gore
set in at the bottom of the skirt,
controlling the flesh over the
thigh. This Corset is especially
adapted for figures which are

Nemo 403 is specially adapted
for th? stout figure, made with
the self-reduci- strap and the
Nemo semi-elast- ic belt on the
inside of the Corset, which is
especially good for the woman
who is heavy through the ab-

domen and hips. This model
also has a wide elastic band in
the back, which keeps the Cor-

set line from showing through
the skirt and gives comfort
when sitting; medium low bust
and low under the arm; sizes
24 to 36, at $5.00, d AA
sizes 38 to 44, at..VWVu
Nemo 311, same as 312, in low
top, at sumo " C0 ((

JNew Gingham and Voile Dresses

$12.50 $15.00 to $25.00 heavy below the waist line;

$6.00sizes 22 to 36,
at .... ......Drop a little Freezone on an aching

pricecorn, instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, then you lift it right out. It
doesn't pain one bit. Yes, magic!

All three groups are extremejy fascinating
new smart plaids and checks, in Gingham, fine Pique
and Organdie collars and cuffs and with pockets,
sashes and buttons f6r decoration. ,

Other Nemo Models from $3.00 to $12.00.
Nemo brassieres trom $1.00 to s.5U.

Third FloorCool and lovely Voiles, in practical designs asvell as plain colors and all the
models. ' :

Second fioor.f "A

y IdJ-
-

Splendid Showing ot Beautiful SUks arid White Wash Stylish Skirts
For street, sport and dress wear-fro- m the simple to the most elaborate, you will find them all here, at prices
which are in every instance, extremely moderate. This Skirt section is showing, a greater variety , than ever.

one year. At the outbreak ot the war
with Germany he was placed in
rharge of the transport service at
New York, but' upon request was
loon assigned to overseas service,

j
--

, New Child Labor Carries
. Ban Against Attack in Court

Washington, June 4. A child tabor
bill identical with the act declared un-

constitutional yesterday by the su-

preme court except that it 'contains
provisions that only congress and

" the people shall have authority to
pass on its validity was prepared for
introduction today by Senator Owen
of Oklahoma. Any judge denying the
bill's constitutionality would be com-

pelled to resign, the proposed
measure provides.

l'ive Die in Wreck.
Burlington, Vt, June S. A collision

between a local passenger train and a
work engine on the Central Vermont

"
railroad between this city and Wi-noos- ki

today killed five persons and
injured several others. Seven per-
sons were removed to hospitals. None
of the passengers was killed, v

:'.:" i y" . -
''

, White Wash Skirts Wonderful Stock
1 ,.

Novelty Sport Skirts, $10 to $35
Beautiful models for Summer wear; made of Brocaded Satins, Georgette Crepes,
Pussy Willows, Brocaded Poplins, Battique Silks, Foulards, Washable Satins, Crepe
de Chine, Organdies, etc.', in all the brighVand light Summer shades, suitable for wear
with sweaters and all kinds of Summer attire; every size and style. . ',

Novelty Silk Skirts, $9.95 to $25. ,

Shown in plaids, stripes, checks, Roman stripes, plain Taffeta .Silks, Foulards, etc., in
a great variety of styles and prices. ,

Unexcelled for style, quality, workmanship and exclusiveness. All the newest while
materials, shown in Washable Satin Cloths, Imported and Domestic Gabardines,
Repps, Pique, etc. Pure white, showing all the novelty designs in pockets and Vilts;
hand embroidery on pockets and belts, trimmed withilarge white ocean pearl but-

tons; a score or more of styles to choose from. All lengths and waist bandjjt
$2.95, $3.95, $4.95 to $15.00

Second Floor

Why wait? Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, with-
out soreness or irritation. Freez-
one is the much talked of ether dis-

covery of a Cincinnati genius. Ad-

vertisement i '

s

y
- t


